/

No,

The

Sir:

I have the honor to enclose

1/

interest to the Department, a

her~~lth,as o.t

copy~cY.f .th~; ft;~ly()f.tlie

.

Ethiopian Government to a requE1st from
Group for assistance in establishing

a Settlemel1t. ~;~

Jewish Refugees in Harrar Province, Eth:l"opia:.

I.t wtll -·- -·

be seen that the reply is not favorable, .}'he request
of the Jewish Group, which I have

s~en

butof.whieh I

bei~g·R<?f'.
-.

do not have a copy, was rather sweeping,

practically the entire provi.nce of Ha:rrar; I

.":--.

---

· .-

iliv~ b~;~ri

r~iating to 1~ had
I11tefoat.icma], L~bor ·coiife~~rice

1

told that the request, OJ' documents
distribution at the recent
at Philadelphia·;

-

Respebtf~Hy. yours, ·
..

Enclosure~./

I

/

_tf.t~~?K

('-~

...

1/ Copy o'f Ethiopian

_.
Government's reply (undated
because it is to be sent by
Ethiopian Minister in.Washington,

848

JKC:hs
Ozalid to Department,

:._·-,

()

,,.;
-

.. ·._. :' :

I'I.
l

~'

Enclosu,re No. 1 to de~patch r,j,g~·,)..7~3;, ·a~ted:.Jti.1y
from the American Min;!.stef;l~Add.i!{fA;b~bl).j.oh ~he subject:.
· Project for Settlement .of. J.ew.istr·:Refugee,s in .Harrar c:
Province, Ethiopia - Reply of Ethiopian Government~

Il

L
r

't{;(Jp:y ;,;::

·' ''"• • ~--·~~'Ji·~~~:-·{ - .·_ :'·-:::" . . --. ,,_
(Letter sent to Blatta Ephrem Tewelde4ledhen forpi'Ei's.entation by him to the Jewish RefugeE! group interested in
Harar Province JH6)
·

I

Gentlemen:
His Imper.ial 1.:ajesty has examined with thoughtful
constdera tion the pl'orosal--submitted--to .. Hiril~in~l~te~
under date of the 26th January 1 1944, jointly s.itned .oy<·
!fr. Erwin Kraft, Mr, Hermann Fuernberg and Madam Marie
Ginsberg concerning a project for th,e settlement· _of .· .
European Jewish refugees in the Provinceof.H1Jrar, of
the Empire. of Ethiopia: The proposal is that the. Provi,rice . < •·- · •
be set aside for the immigration of European Jev;s. and. be placed·
under an autonomous regime to be administered by such' '
' '.,'·•'
refugees.
·
His Imperial Ma"jesty, my August Sovereign, has ever
been most solicitous of the terrible plight .of the.
~•·
refugees in and from Europe and His desires for affording ·
assistance have been limited only by the fact that follc:iw~
ing five years of pillage and destruction the means of ·
assistance have been all to inadequate .for thl3 needs even
of the thousands of subjects of His ImperJal lciajesty who
are today homeless and destitute as a result of" the .·
Italian occupation.
·

!;

Notwithstanding :these difficulties His Imperial .
Majesty has afforded asylum to many refugees from Europe
in certain· scattered areas where foreign settlers might be accepted, and is today collaborating Witl:i th~ other ·
United Nations in searching for a practical solution
to the difficult problem of the- refugees~
However, it is my duty to state at the express order
and in the name of His Imperial_Majestythat a.proposal
such as has been submitted in the- letter under considera.t10 n
cannot meet with His approval.
·
·
· ·· ·
' -

~

- -

.

'to

The sincere desire of the Et-hiopian nati~n
aid
the victims of aggression is in no- waj consonant2with the
requirement that that same nation should set.aside an
,
entire province for any one group of refugees. _ The problem·
of refugees in general, .both national .and international','
is far too. broad t~ permit of a solution in favour of.a
particular group so costly from the~1e0poirit of ttie
Empire of Ethiopia as to jeopardize the economy of' the ·
Empire and to leave no room for further assistance to its
own nationals and to the. victims of suff'ering generally,
In consequence, I must ask tlrnt the proposal.,
,
together with the name provistcinally assigned tJ,ereto be
novr abandoned.
Nost sincerely yours,
lf.r. Erwin Kraft
liir, Hermann Fuernberg
li'.adam Marie Ginsberg
22 West 75 Street
New York City, 23
New York-
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PAUL RICHMAN
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''J

1003 IC STBEET. N. W.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

·------....---..

I
April 11, 1944

Dear Larry:

../
Enclosed herewith please find a project with which
undoubtedly you are familiar.

When I see you perhaps you wf.1,1

wish to discuss it further.

Warmest personal regards.

S1"P.:"1y youro,

Patil

Mr. Lawrence Lesser, Assistant Director
War Refuge~·.Board
Treasury Department
·.vashinc;ton, D. C.
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HARRAR COUNCIL
Council For An Autonomous Jewish Province in Harrar

'

18 \I/est ?!)th Street
New York 23, N. Y.

March 31.1

194/+

,- --_ Mr. Paul Richman
' 'o/o B'nai B'rith
J Washingt'on, D. C,

-

'

_:---·:
\-1

lily dear Mr. Richman,
I

'

j

I

.

.

.

We were very happy to disouss the Harrar proJ_ect.lwi th you_ l{lBt week, This
\project was originally thought .out by Mr, Hennann Fuern.berg aever81 years agot
;but could not at that time be executed owing to the outbreak of war. We :feel
;however that th't time has now come when the project <)all be put into operation
.granted the cooperation of the Governments of Ethiop'ia, United States.and.Grea:t
'Dri tain. To develop the plan, the Harrar Council was fonned about six months
ago, the members of which are all Jews from Europe,'
·
·
The main advantages o-r the Harrar schEllle are threefold:

;\·-\ l/

-.. ! 2.
3,

The terri:l!ory is large enough to accomodate the very large number of Jew•
whOse emigration from Europe will become inevitable in the near futuref
the climatic conditions are such that fruit, grain and vegetables grown
in Europe can also be grown in Harrar, thus assuring favorable liv;l.ng ..
oondi tions for a people Emanating from Central Europe.
·
·
The territory is very sparsely popUlated, so that the poll t1ca1 an4 . "
racial obstacles to a free development found elsewhere are not likely
to arise.
.
I
We have reason to believe that the Ernperior of Ethiopia, himself a
descendant of the House of David, is favorably inclined towards the
.Tewish peot}le, and judging by speeches delivered by him,- there aeam.s
a fair probability that he will be wiiling to cooperate to a large
extent.
·
·
-·
·

If we should succeed in founding the Provtfce of Harrar.under the .~oh.di..;·
tions of autonomy and self-administration which we regard as ·asseritiel, 8. p'Eil'manent home for a large Jewish population would arise, where their cUl. tural
and economic development coulCl proceed unimpeded.·

I

Our project is in no way a rival to Palestine; in fact we feel the strength
of ·the epiri tual appeal which Palestine makes and fully. appreciate the adva~
tages of an established country as agains(l the pioneering necessary to. build .tip·
the new Prov:l.nBe. Yet the essential fact remains that under present circumstances
there 1s no possibility for Palestine to absorb all the Jews requiring. heJ,.p :i.n ·
this time of crisis. Ful'thennore in the Book of Sohar we find the prophetic
words, •The Diaspora will come to an ,,end when Jews ant~_ t_!1~_:_!._all_d of Cush"~
Cush is no other than Ethiopia, of wllioh Harrar fo:mts a part.
-

,_ _,,,.....~~=.--...-_,..-~""""'=~~J.=ce.~==·="a:.........

..

-

. =-~~~""~
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We will be glad if you will give this matter-your consideration and
···let- us have the benefit of your· advice,

Yours sincerely,

/ s/

I

-

Erwin Kraft
-~

/s/ Marie Ginsberg

. _.)

d

----------~---'>-'+---'

Our petition has been submitted to the Govel'll!llent of Ethiopia through
-~~.:-··their Ambassador in Washington and copies have been sent to the Department
' LJof State and to the British Government. The Council ia now worlting out de-;.
: ;· tailed plans so that, given a favorable reply, further steps may· be taken
,- -fi=ediately and the initial diffioul tie11 of settlement m13:y be overcome in
the shortest time possible.

J
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l
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HARRAH OOUNOIL
Council For An Autonomous Jewish Province in Harrar

:\

\.

'
.,

j

18 West 75th Street
New York 23, N. Y.

.J!

January 26, 1944 .·

.. j
i
·i

J

!

i

His Imperial Majesty the Negus of' Ethiopia
Addis Ababa
Ethiopia.
Your Majesty,
A group of Jewish men and women of' Eurepean origj,n beg to
submit to Your Majesty the following petition and hope that it will
receive Your gracious and favorable consideration,

Our group is centred

around U:r, Henuann Ft:ernberg, whose name and wbrk in 'Jonnection with the
Harrer settlanent project will most probably; be known to Your Majesty,
In order to indicate our geographical and political aims the
group assumed the provisional name of 11 Bouncil for an Autonomous. JeWish
Province in Rarrar" (Harrar Council), and we trust that Your Majesty
will permit us to continue to use this designation or suggest an alterna-o
tive which would be

de~ed

more appropriate •

...... J

Your Majesty is no doubt aware thqt during the last years
large numbers of innocent men and women in Europe have .su.ffered cr\iel
.

persecution at the hands of the Nazis.

This

'

.

persecution.ha~·:f'.81.i~n
wi,th
. - _._,_ - - ,·
.
£~:--

--"t~

.-

particular sever! ty upon the Jevd.sh people, whose sufterings have• bu'rne1f'
themselves into their ve-rtJ souls,

Fea.r of a rep! ti tion of these agonies

for themselves and their children make these people fervently desire to
leave the Continent of Europe and settle pennanently in a land w]lere they
will be able to develop freely and be aaaured of a peaceful lii'e.

-•->--·-:~-'"

-\'

...

·""--·<>~-----;,·...,":1....;,._·_;_,,.-

The obJeot of our group ts the establisblnent of a new homel&Jid··
for these perseouted Jews of Europe,

Knowing Your Majesty' a sympElt~et:i.c

attitude -towardB -the JewtBh · 1reopl-EJ1our-uhoi-cre-S!Il':ty-f'ell-uporYour--·---------.-·--Majesty's Province of Harrar.
w~

have discussed our plan with a number of important personages

both in the pol1 ti cal e.nd industrial fields, and it has been recognized
as potentially valuable and oapable of realization,

We nave reason to

believa that if Your Majesty's consent and oooperation are granted, tho
moral and financial support necessary to bring the scheme ·to fru1 tion will
be forthcoming.

The investment of large sums su:ppozjiing pioneer movements

have always brought prosper! ty to the lands which have been so settled•
In this present instance, the arrival of a cUl.turaUy developed people

oan-J

not fail to enrich Your l!mpireJ their settlElilent, equipment and manifold.
requirements will offer vast new markets for the produ.cts of

Y~ur

land

and stimulate the develofllllent of its natural resources.
i !
U

In eubmi tting the following points for Your Majesty's consider&.
tion, our purpose is to set forth the fundamental principles of arid to
create the baei s for, an agreE111ent to be negotiated W1 th Ybur Majesty. ·.
(l)

Under the sovereignty of Your MaJeetyttlie~Provinoe
of Harrar shall be set aside for the illimigration
of European J ewe,
..
· - Representations shall be made to the British Government for territorial arranganents in British, Sonia-"
liland wh1 oh w 11 permit free access to the sea
through the ports Of Barbera and Zeila<

( 2)

Immigration shall take place in large organized
groups who would proceed to a territory previously
carefully demarcated and assigned to· than. All
immigrants desirous of settling in the PaMIVih~ci~o:t
llarrar shall. be required to swear allegiance to Your
Majesty, Upon completion of immigration fonnali tie'4:
they shall reoel ve the rights and obligations of
·
ful 1. oi tizenship within the Province of Rarrar. Such
oi t1zenship shall not entitle than to oi ti zenshi:p in

.r--------'~~

\

.:L.
· ...

.~

·- !. -- ...·· ·•
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\

other parts of the Ethiopian :Empire.
( 3)

The Autonomy of the Province shall extend only within· i te
confines. All internal affairs shall be administered by
a governing body elected by the people of the Province.
A Governor-Royal or Viceroy shall be appointed as the
representative of YourM~jesty1 his rights and obligations shall be laid down in a democratic constitution to be.
provided for the Province.

(4)

English.shall be the official language end all education
shall be in that tongue,

( 5)

Your Majesty shall be anti tled to an agreed equitabll
proportion of certain taxes to be levied in the Province,
an income whi oh will increase with the growth of the industrial and cultural life of the Province.
Liability for loans contracted by the Province of Harrar
shall be restricted to the citizens of that Province and
will not impose any burden or obligation::upon ti1e Ethlopian
Government.

We are fully aware of the many difficulties invo1ved in car:cyt;ng
out this project, but the hecessity of solving the European Jewish pr6blan
is so urgent. and the advantages which would

~ccrue

to Ethiopia froln a

realization of the plan are so important and far-reaching, that we feei en.-

f

Iw:

titled to call upon Your hlajeaty1 s wisdom and cooperation .in the overconitns
of these difficulties.

rf a harassed and persecuted. people can be

tu~ed

in.to a happy and prosperous community, the whole of Ethiopia viHl therebi
be enriched and Your Majesty will rightly be regarded as one of .th.a gr~at
benefactors of hwnani ty,
Your Majesty will !mow that the .Tewa in whatever country they have_
lived have proved themselves law-abiding, orderly and loyal citizens,·, How
much more will they be so in llarrar where Your Majesty will grant than
autonomy and the possibility of free development.

It is not neces.sary to

B!nphasi ze the ability of J ewa to build up an agricultural and colonial
settlement and to develop it successfully,

P.alestine affords an. excellent

-·1

•
- 4-

,,

I
.

~

i
To ua it seems no coincidence but the Will of God, that our
preference has fallen on a territory ruled by a successor of King Solomon.

;··,

We know that in the land ruled over by the descendants of King David, the
Jews have a.lv1ays prospered and .the prophetic words of the Book of Sohar
.are significant to us "The Diaspora will come to an end when the Jews
enter the Land of Cush";
It is therefore our privilege to auggest, 1.f Your Majesty is
willing in principle to allow suoh s. settle:nent in Yottr ProVl.nce, that
Your Majesty receive in AJdis Ababa a delegation from our Council to ex'
'··..........

·

plain our plans in greater detail and to hear what observations and requirements Your Majesty may wish to express,

In view of the urgency of the

situation, we enrnestly appeal to Your Majesty to grant us an interview
at an early date,
Respectfully submitted, on behalf of the Council

'

~ ..i

( Ervlin Kraft)
(Hemann Fuernberg)
(Marie Ginsberg)

.,

---=-

MAR 14 1944

Dear Mr. Fuemberg:
Your letter of March 6, 1944, to Mr. Breeklnridgt
Long we been referred to me.

It is suggested that Mies Ginsberg arrange for an
appointment with Miss Hodel of my staff the next time U.. ·
is in Waebington.
Very truly youra. '
r!HJ?nA1') :J. W. l'oM iii

J. YI. Pehl&
Acting llteoutlve Director

Mr. Hermann l'uernberg,
Harrar Council. . .
22 West 75th Street,
Hew York 23. N. Y.

l

!

.t

---·
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xfjfice Memorandum. • UNI.TEP STJ\.T;~S G9Y~RIH~oritv~%J
Mr. John w. Pehle, War Ret~gee Board:> ·,o,~~Bi;;,.;oh'•~:{i/e~}·:./:}'·

~O. ns. Beq;
Initial-·~··-·.-;,····;;..,.;;.,~1 •
··•.~ate··._
. ......:......-..~~{.:

Treasury Department •
Mr. George L. Warren."

FRoM

: -

• SUBJECT:

.

The attached correspondence.

is transmitted tor your intorm,t1on and
request ot Mr, Breckinridge

.

1t'I e~lt~expla,n&.t~rt

attentio~·at the

J
Long,

·_----·(
/-.. '·--·.··.· -~ -.-·.·
r ._ ·._.-_._
..~
. ...... .
__
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WRB:GLWarren:KG
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HARRAR

COUNCIL

-COUNCIL FOR AN AUTONOMOUS JEWISH PROVINCE IN

H~RRAR

_-

22

·X~EST 75TH STREET
NEW YORK 23, N. Y.

Re:

840~48 Refugees/k485

Dear Sir:
In pursuance of the- advice contained1"1.n'Your
letter of. Septembrr 27th, we had several interviews with
Mr. Howard K. Travers and lately with the War Rei'tigee · Board.
'5owever, our plans have matured to an extent
that we beLJ;eve that it would be of mutual interest to·
discuss the'inatter with you directly1,,,.especially_as the.·_
general situation of -the Europei:t11 Je-wish problem· has
reached a stage where Jewish colonization outside of
Pales tina..,.seems imperative •.

if

Therefore w_e should be most gra~efut
you -•
,."_
could grant an interview to Miss Mari.e Gin.~bergj_•member ' · _•of _our Exe9utive Comm_·-ittee a_nd for-me_ r,_A_ssi-stant._L_i_b_rari8.n -_
of the League of Nations. Because of the great urgency . .·_
of the matter, we hope you will be· able to_ receive ·· Miss Ginsberg soon.
Thanking you in adva.I1ce for

t~is coti_~te~j~.

A;::;~·····
7
He""ann Fue•nbe•g
-(for the Council)

~--
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MEMORANDUM

~OR

THE FILES
February 241 1944
;

Mr. FUernberg and Hr. Kraft ,..,called today to press for a
.formal War Refugee Board blessing for their plan for an autonomous
Jewish' province in Harrar; Ethiopia~
·
·
·

I advised them briefly to the effect that the War Refugee ·
Board is interested in !mowing of their plan and tl:1at our ma;i.n purpose is to formulate and effect programs for the immediate rescue of
the victims of enemy oppression, · They had no information concerning
'0ne present position of the Zthiopian Government 'Tl th respect to entry
permits but they feel ~t ~hi;tf-is worth exploring in. connection with
the problem of finding ~for people who escape into neutral
countries. They emphas;Lzed that Harrar is ·the only province in
Ethiopia which has a s~table clioote for European peoples and rthat
Professor Isiah Bowman has confirmed this to them. They state· .that
it is very easy to get to Harrar from Turkey or Palestine,
It may be worthwhile to look into the possibility of getting
refugees into Harrar.

:

f
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F. Hodel
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Since the above pamphlet has been writt~n; the siltiation .of. the
European Jews has undergone no runelio~ation, _and· the possibility .of.
saving the surviving Jews has· remained the srune.:
. · · '. ,.. ·. · ·.. .

.

Nobody can predict how many of the six to seven rilillio~ European
Jews will survive the war and the Naz.i rule.. It is certain, however,
that European Judaism will-have.· lost: ll!l its ol~er ·. me°.1bers and- all
those unable to work. Moreover no :children will survive these; the
most difficult times, European Jewry has ~er known.
: .
·· · . :
In the past year it has become a certainty, eVen to the pessimistic,. •
that the United .Nations will be vic'.orious. Th0se pessimistics fi.ir:
today that the United Nations, whilst_ winning .the war, will lose· the
reace. It is to be hoped that they will also be mistaken oq this point ·

We can rc;:o.::t progre::s i:ithe Jewfah canip ovcrhctc,
In the u;,ited States, seven Jewish organ~ions have joined hands ·. '·
in order to work together on the problem of saving the European Jews.
The JOINT EMERGENCY. COMMIITEE EOR _EUR~PEJ\111 JEWISH
AFFAIRS* can only become. a real force. for the European)ewry i{ the:
individual Jewish organizations are deteimined,··withciut :re}lard for
party, organizational or_ other interests,_ to ;work s9lely in behalf~ of the
suffering Jews of Europe.• _ ·
:, -.
_ . . . · ~: ·- _. · .. . /
In one point in particular the infe~ests
at one with the interests of World Jewry:

or°ili~ 'European Jcivs ::r~
··:, -~. ,. c <.
Help for them - and for al!Je,;,s ~- can 6n!y be ~rovid~, based.·

.

on democratic principles, outside-·of Europe,_;anihoutside of Palestine.
Only when the realization of these basicJatts has bf<:orile a_;,:reali!y
amongst both - Jevts and non-Jews :'-. can the so!ulfon 'iJf-•.the
7,
undoubted proble1ns of the European Je\Vs be altempte~.

to

If this does . not become the case, the E~ropead Jews,
th~
lasting shrune of humanity (and not only of the Jews), will stay-.in_
Europe, despfoed and hate~" ?n~l once. again they .will h~ve r_eaifed. ·
that stale of culture. and ·c1vi11zation which they attained. before •Hitler
crune to power. And that will not. be the. solution!
New ).'ork CityrApril 1943.

~

~

•In the JOINT EMERGENCY COMMITTEE FOR EUROPEAN· JEWISH:
.AFFAIRS are represented: American Jewish _Committee, American Jewish -

Je~ish

I

Committ~e, Synagog~e

America, _Agudath lsrael1 U~1on of Orthodox RabbIS, and American .Emergency
Committee for Zionist /\ffaus.
·
Congress, B'nai B'rith,
Labor
Co·u-·n···c.-l,,_I,-_·-.-_o_f .:. " -- .•

~I
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'"':,;,_y}i

wi~~r;,!!w::e Paiit~~rar,fo<lay•.oe. divi~Jd-into·,~i¥'!lro~ps_.di1IerfugM -.- ' -

' mJ~:~ ~~~:~ UWud~J~tM~~t~~iti~i~fi1ts.f1s~rVi~~su;
(3)

<

Jewry resident m the British Empue, U.S.A. and states within '' ·• -.
their- sphere of, influ_enci;; .:·.: --'.<::' .. : • .., :,> ' -:><- '·"; • :- :'. . _'

: ,· _A~tisemiti~?i ifi gro~1( \ j{ op~hly ~¥owle.Jg~," ~fJticiillf..~
aggressive and Js. frankly dnvmg t()wards . the ~xteroimation or it" Iea,st ,
th~_isp)atip!''of t)te_Jey;ish,peopJe, _, :
':' ;-; ~\: · ,

abirun-·:

. . , In Russia - ahtiseniitsi~' i~ fo~l:iiddfu

l>Y' fa~, - (The fighi: 1
the Jewish -religion is_ ·p~t of the.general .tight against ·all religioii;)'lt _
The RussialiS :deny the texi"''.ence .(,f any antisemitism' iii 'their (Qtintfy;':~- btit,it is not known wheth~r it has.actuallrJ'otally'disapp~redfrom tliis·'" _
country formerly_ noted for'itS•p0gr()mS. - - - , ',"
.- - -- -·- -. ::;

Group 3 countries condemn in their official and intellectual statemelitS antisemitism of aH kinds, without, how"'er, being able to prevent;, . -elliSiently the growth' of ru'lti-Jeytisli move1Delits ·and• their aggr~sh'e '. __ _
-propaga11aa. Such propaganda may ~pecfally be µotked;iti eo.il0trie5•,o'rl'+
the fringe ofthis group (f6finstance in' sOm,e S<iuth An1"riai1(countrief''. and _in the PoliSh ariny):•''' •·::-.:_-• ::.-- · ;•·
,,-:

;--'Til~ )at~ ·-cir ;gr~p h:~e.~"1$ -. t~ ;ni~ al;~~dy{a· fo~:gone co~cl~i~n~:,'} ,

that of group 2 and 3 will bi!dependent up0nl.ww strongly-!lel;i:11x.ra:c,.,
will develop afte.r-_ the war. -Special thought shoUld 11ow be giyen to <

g~~!IP 1;'. of ~e,:Jewi~h ~p-le, ~o~e_;unl~~:;~~ ~lt~~~:_' };,':

Xe- -

••-•
1
-, . The-Nazis,haye never~Jeft ~ in any. (lqllbt AAJ<?c,"'.'lfa~ the:fate,Qf;' __ El\fopean Jews would be jf ~itler s_houJd win this wa~·-' As,, liow~er.;,<
th~ yictory _of the United Nations is _a certainty" and oiily: a question:.ofc:i _
tillle, weneed not waste timeover Hitler's__ ideas of.tlie.Jewish qiiesti<in,:,;
But the: question of the fote. of European ]ewry as· a ,wh_ole, cannot bi!.:i
left- open .~ill after- conclusion of the war. ~This pr<iblem has occtipie:d .f ·__
~ :i1tt~ntiop _of tlie W£!r!~ for>_a long time_ and, must be sati~fact<irilt·:
~Ie4_ as:_one of_ the _requisites for a peacefql, post-war; development. •- _,
L -· L~t us'.exdinine

som~ -of' the soi\ltio~ 'alreiidf·l)fleted: •i:he ehu~er~'':. •.

to be i:omplete but d0es· inclti\le"·:' ;
the more important' a:rid ,fondamen't'al'ideas'oo the,subject,
" ,_
ticiil '\vhicli follows <l6e5 not pretend

''. (,A)

!i?':" - . .

_:me 'teturh•.;1>( iifexpelledJws't~ thei(c<luntiy oforlg~.
'

... ' .;

~

·.

. -;

·_

'

--'· ·. .' ·; ... · . ; :

.- - _.. - { '.

:- - ,

.

:-: '.'

,, ,;This proposal is ofien- made. by Jews all. over the _W()dd whose'•
own -position is secure, who do not like _to hear of even the existence -:
of 'the problem :.affe:ting Eu~opean Jew.ry, and. who !)Ourish ~.e _hoee)
that a, -democratic v1ctgry: will automatically: re-¢stabhsh cond1tto11s m -,
Europe..a5 tliey were before;,liitler's seizure: -of power.': Th_is.. ~ttittide. is·;,

lltt
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also /revalen t among homesick European emigres
and is .sometimes
foun among those who on their return after a democra
tic victory expect
substantial restitution of their property. This attitude
will rarely be
foun_d among those "'.ho have. suffered in ~eir persons
for any length
of time under the Hitler regime, and· certamly not
among those who
still directly or indirectly vegetate under Nazi dominat
ion.
.
.
Probably it will be possible for a selected few to return
to CentralEutope and re-establish their life there, but for the
broad mass of
expelled Jews such a possibility will not exist.
Hitler is even today deporting large numbers of Jews
to Poland.
There will be, therefore, whatever befalls, too many Jews
after the war, quite apart from the fact that long hi that country
before this war
conditions for Jews in Poland were far from ideal.
We may accept as
honest the expressions of opinions and intentions made
by Polish states'
men in exile, dependent as they are on the good-will of
tl1e democracies,
that they have abandoned their former antisemitism.
It may be that the.·,
antisemitic propaga nda made by the Nazis in Poland
does not have the,,
same effect as in Germany, but for all that it is highly
doubtful th~t..:i
the Polish population, especially the. middle classes,
will change t)lefr ,;
centuries old antisemitic mentality.
·
In. the interest of the Jews themselves a mass return
to Central-·,,
Eu.rope appears most undesirable. One is entitled to
assume that th~·:,
fall of Hitler and the end of the war will either change
the mentality
of the Nazis or bring them all to the gallows. Undoub
viving Nazis will continue to agitate against the Jews, tedly the surunderground if ·
necessary; these Nazis wiU not be prepared to place
the responsib,ility
for the lost war upon thdr idolized Hitler and the cry
of antisemitism "
will not have lost its popular appeal.
"'
: ~·..,,~
It is certain that any democratic government which
will come. tQ ·;.
pqwer in post-war Germany or in any a Federated
Europe will cliscourttge anCI oppose any aggress!ve antisemitis?1 . if for not bett:r.,
reason than· to keep themselves m good standmg with
victors. But it is equally certain that to keep themselv the democratic ·
es in good stand; ·
ing, with their own population, these post-war governm
ents would not' 1
d~re. to open wide the doors of their countries
to a large number of'. ·
]i!ws and wiU abolish restrictions against Jews ."DE JURE" only.
Thej"l
wlJI be forced to this not only through the underground
activities of 'tlii/l
Nazi antisemites, but especially through the general
antisemitic men;·.··
taH.ty engendered by ten years of Nazi education.
Even the United
Nations may have to take this mentality into consider
ation when work- ,;
ing out schemes for cooperation with the German people.
· ';
. · I do not share the wlshful thinking of so many, that
after
the
fall
of Hitler, the German ·people wiU completely change
their attitude
toward the Jews, It seems extremely improbable that
this
people who have tormented their Jewish fellow citizenssame German
or at best'··
remained silent at their persecution. should suddenly
feel an urge to
wekon'ie the Jews back into their midst and undo the
wrong perpetrated
against them, - Even if a large number of German
s ·Should feel a"i
,

-l· >C-<

sense ·of shame at their· behavior tmyardVtheir Jev,.ish
iii2ens,·'·: ·· :,
they _wilHtill prefer that :the·Jew s already:·outs\de.:the · £eliow::c
colJlitr:f :sJi.ould r;' · ·
remam there. Nevertheless• they may be willing to assist
with schemes
for tbeir rehabilitation·elsewhere.
, :..
· . ·. · , , , ,
...... .'
.. · '1-h~e, ~re ~~~~~~ons 'f~f ~llevirlg th~t. ii:~~iie~ai
·;et;;~~:'ofJ~1.l
to Central-Europe' from Poland1·and ·elsewhere ·is, neither:
possible ·not"'·'
desirable in.the interest either ofthe'Je ws themselves
'or·of.a rapid and'ni
gener~~ pacilicat~~~. of E~ro~e" ; , '" , >;; , , , ,,
,
. .(B) .. .Another group holds. the opil)iori. that a general} etiirti
of.; '
Je~s to ~ntra! a?d :V-estem-Europe. w~ll not be'
~ssi~l7, ,but a~~'
beQev~ .that a, d,istr\~u,tion. of t!Je.Jew~; ~(}!lg Jhe varm.us
countnes. by a systC111. of ,quotas ,will be poss1bJe _iiod ,sh,o\Jld,n().J1'Jlur11pe!\fi·;.1:
h\', ~emal!d~d,,;\ : .
0

f''o ' .;":·,;

.'

!h~sac;r::~e:~ir thinh

~i infiltratio~~

~~rui;~!l'

. at
in. terms
.
\It'is''
J ...
largely from Jews living in security in Anglo,Saxoii<:citi
ntries;:
to recognize the wavi; of aJ1tisemitism envelopi,ng mucho uitwillin,f·f .·
f)he ,world:: .
It is .i:!iara~teristic of this group that they. reg~rd ariY ,Je:wis!t
~eme(qr,;;
col!ec\i';e · e/nigt3*iorj of ·Jews from }lt!ro~, iy;'•. '.'apFe?S
em~t"•
annsem1tes. The half-hearted help given to the tormente towa'rd,s ~i~
d Jews of ·,

~~~i:r~t;J!~~ducieriXf!:t~~ ~f~ 9~rs. ir!~li:J::ry~<> theid~.g~,~·.
':That

the~ystemdf hifittrlitiriij,clnnot.'ii~'_c:iirried.·th~~ugh f~r

real!{)·.···

~~:~~~;:a!~!~t~~hfft~eff~r~=J:~vf!·~!~;!f~?(~Jahf''.;.···
the liick !>f s,uccess'of

tJie E\'.iilfl co.nfo,reru:e i,nJuly 1938),

< ·. -·

,~~:;Z\r~::";,:·;;;~:;1:;!!;·~ .·

·wiJl.m the.ma10~.ity. of cas:s... dnft. m·.to th.e.. /ar$er fllfe1,;as
.th.ese w.!th····· •..
tJieir many types of occupation not only
bun a livelihOOd ·bµt give.•· ',..·
;•
Jiim· greater opportiinities for learning• offer
new trades:- Furthermore tJie•>::· .
JeWish emigi":'1t, spiritually.'d:pre<sed, cannot, do ":'ith~t
;~e 'divel'5ioris·',• ·
offe{~d by a aty, and thrown mt~ strange ~urrou.n
dmgs:and
of. life. ~ndeavors to. sµrro!Jnd .1.Umself, with· f ri,en,ds •and a·ne~·inO<fe!•1:
11C!J.l1111~ta:nces; · ·
of'his'o writype ;·· . . ·' ·•·.·· · ,·: ..
··· ~ •. ··\.:
1
· All these tendendes of tbe Jewish emigrant are easily
· cc;unpre~
he!lsible to his. feUow-Jews,' bufnot hi the)eas t ~mpre~~
hsi~Ie)
~ the.
wicked alitisemifo aJ)cl <ifteri not evet! to the wdl-wis hing
Gentile,, : ' cl' .

ci~~~ii~l~~i~~f:°J~;:1~=~~0~f~!~~f;~.j:;tr1~tewfa~;··

immediately an increase in •Jotal;a.nt!~emitisni.· Peo.eie.
like to explai,n'.
thi~ fact only as the effect o.f Axis propaganda,, and
1t .is
propaganda. mm;ases and speeds .up the process, butth1,s .true thatA~s·
mcreased anti·
semitism has been observed in '.all parts of the worl_d
ev~ ~fore ~e
rise of Hitler wherever ·there has been a sudden mcrease
m Jewish
.immigration;
·

·"··!·:·:·
'

•
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Infiltration seems to me the hope of a small group. TI1e attempi· .1,
to carry through a policy of infiltration cannot fail to harm· Jewry as:!~
a whole.
.,
(C} The third group expresses an opm1on ostensibly facing ·the ·t
facts. They conclude that after the war for many reasons it will be
impossible for the Jews now in Hitler's concentration camps - cipei:ially ;,;
in Poland - to be reintegrated into the economic life of Europe. They ,,
admit that emigration by way of infiltration will meet with aetermined l
resistance from countries overseas; they declare the Zionist demand for -·
a self-governing state in Palestine and mass-immigration· into that state
as quite impossible and scorn the Zionist policy as so much bluff. This
group believes that the European Jews will have to be maintained fo
their camps until they die out. A few may be enabled to emigrat(( ·
through the help of children and relatives, a few may possibly be ·able ·.
to return to their old homes, but the remainder will just have. to be
. ..•
maintained in their camps.
.
(D) .The Socialis~ Geo.up. This gr<!up has not taken any stand·;:
m recent times concermng e1tlier the ·general Jewish Jlroblem · or what .f
sho.uld be done with the European Jewry after the downfali of Hitlerisrli, ,,.,.
. For .socia~sts, wh;tever their shade of ~pinion, no Jewish. prob!~~:~
=~ts, ne!th~r m Europe n<;>r elsewhere. They all argue that as soon .iliini
their social~st program will have been carried through, the Jewish
pro?l~m will be solved and therefore requires no . special thougl)t.
Soc1altsts of many shades of opinion being convinced that ·in any eveiit:;l
they .will be Jn con~rol of Europe after the war is over,, have postuiateil"!'
nothmg outside their own program as to w~at is to happen to the· Jews',;
of Europe. They should, however, 'have given thought to this ·proplem
for thry, as muc~ as any other party, will have to take into accou9t th,e.,i
mentality of their former. supporters and. pot~ntial new .adher~nts . and
_
the ravages effected upon 1t by ten years of Hitler educatmn: . '
: ~~. :·
The's<;>cialists in any case .never admitted that any Jew!sh problem··;
really CXIsted, but regarded 1t as part of the general social. problem:.•! ·
A few .of thCJ? ar.e now prepared to include the Jewish problem among- ·
the vanous mmor1ty problems.
· ·
· ... :•.,
.. (E) The fifth group are the Zionists, who alone propose ;a,~
poI1t1cal .§O1ution to the prOblem.
·
. . 1l1e Zionists do. not take their stand on the: platform that ·some ,
million European Jews require help today,. but demand regeneration of
the whole of Jewry. The Zionist program has as its goal ihe creation
of a Je':'i~h state in Palestine and the regeneration - ailtural, political
and r~l~grnus - of ~e Jewish people within the framework of this";
Pal~stlman sta.te. Theu extensive program is so set that· they cannot.;1
d~1ate from 1t .to take a~count of current· events and urgent problelljS);
which the.se even.ts m_ay raise: Thus Zionism believes that. every attempt .;
at ~ollect1ve ~m1watrnn wlurh Jews may undertake on a non~Ziomst. · •
basis may easily damage the Zionist cause .and therefore the Zionists:,.
oppose all such attempts. Zionism has many admirable and.:.heroic.:;i

•]_.

achievements lo· its credit, but in spite of. 4o years of propaganda has )
not b'en able to_converUo its side_._the great.mass oftheJewish': people.< .- .
Until recently its propaganqa seemed more concerned: with the mllectiQri -~ ·
of money than with the kindling of.. enthusiasm· for Itri· actUalJewish<state in Pale.stine. The fonds were collected on "the plea that Jews ,1>ersccuted in Poland· must· have a fresh start· in :Palestine, and_ latef-the .
· ·
same appeal was made on behalf of Jew.s from Germany;::· ·_
~nd the Jewish p"ople 4i~ _contriliutelarge sums:.- espe~ially:the_~c~:;
Amencan Jews, not\ so. much because they were particularly lilkrested ·. · ·
in a Jewish state in Palestine, or intended_ to live there themselves~ but ~ ·
because they believed they were)n. this, way :fulfilling- thdr: obligatioti~·
to . th~ir h~rd-pre57ed·.: _c<i-religiotiists in Europe - and' :s~owing :,their : ·
· ' ... _... - ...
sol1danty with .Juda1.sm ';is-a•_whole.
lly

andlar~e

it has aJ\yays beena gesture of charity

rui~ fl~th~ '

nut through .their furid~ralsing' campaigns of these·~() y~ar?-llie >
Z!onists _were; able -to build -a . number, of quasi-po!itbl organizatioiis; ..
which owing tO the dcarthofothet' suitable JewiSh agencie:i after the'
assumption of power by Hitler, assumed. greater importance for Jewry
as a whole. _Neve~::hckss these organizations.. had, never been ,capable:
.of arousing even among· their. own adhe;enis sufficient PC!litical 1inC!e,r-.
-standing of_ the rea] significance of the current-.\'(ave, of. anHsemitism so
as to mak~_the cry for a Jewish state the.uniie(deinaJid
whole ''
:people.
- ·
·"'
- "- · · ·· ·-·
·,·•. -· ··

o.ta

'_ The-United st.!~s whii:h supplied· tJi~ b~lk o( th~ i~d~ i~r.
Palestine, had, according to Zionist statistics, in 1941 a·meinbership .<?('
only 200,000 o.r that is 5% of tl1e Jewish pop1dation, .anq this i.n'spiJe
of the fact tha_t 80% ;of the:Jewlsh :press is Zionist dominated, andi this·
in spite ofthe facM~at Jtitler hac! li~eti in R<Jwer ~hnost ni~9eats: · Without belittling the . inarvdc;>j,s , achievements jf ;Ziohism, jii'
rescuing thousands. of young Polish Jews, aqd givfo;g thelll afr.,S)l start
:in: Palestine, or in.tl1e hi~loric f>uilding up:of;Palestine itself, ~ne,ask$ .·
:oneself what wonders might ha\'.e been. achieved by these people had ~
they had better conditions than. Palestine· afforded, _ ', , · · :·. , ,,: :·; .: : .
Hitler's. coming to power gave Zionism apP.arently a gr~at inci:ea.Se
'of strength, ,which, however, ·was. soori rrm·ed 1lliisory. The increasing,
immigration 'into· Palestine -:- boU1 lega : and illegal -'- brought with' it,
,in_creasing resistance -'-:: and not only Jrorri. the', Arab _vmrld.,, The. opposi":-'
·tion to Jewish immigration (infiltration),, observable throughqut"the
·world, appeared in I>alestine in an 'accent.uated form due to the peculiar:,
historic- conditions · ~f . the. country . and th.e consequent , d~mands . put · _ , .: · ·
, forward by the Zionists; . Furthermore, 1t _.soon ' became . clear thW .·
: Palestine was by no means able to absorf> all· the Jews· compelle4 to,'•
. le<!ve tl1e~r home,Jands, _This fact is not rtffo:ted by ass,rticins :to th_e _ .
contrary nor by . demands for. inore territo_ry · made: by ,the · Zionists ·
themselves.
· ·
·
0

A -short. time ago a . Zionist writer in New York . stated that
Palestine is as large as the Jews make it -. if millions came, there wci~ld -

•·
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be room for millions. Such phrases do not increase the size of Palestine
nor do they diminish other people's resistance to a Jewish state in
Palestine. On the contrary, such phrases afford no help to .the hunted
Jews of Europe but can only do them harm.
·
Zionism claims Transjordania for the Jewish state.
About Transjordania Dr. Israel Zwi Kanner, a leading Zionist,
- writes in his book, "The Arab States Neighbouring Palestine," published
1938 by Josef Belf in Vienna, Austria, on page 43 as follows, when
speaking of the founding of the State of Transjordania:
"Jn this way agaimt all the rulings of the Mandate the fertile
17,000 Jq11are mileJ (italics by Dr. Kanner) comprising nearly two-

thirds of the territory destined for the Jewish national ho'Ue were cut
off from Eretz Israel. . No inhabitant of those bare rocks and barren
acres has ever dreamed that here was the place for an independent

state."

These two sentences are jointed immediately one following tl:e
other.
-

Well, what. is this Transjordania, claimed by the Zionists in reality
is fertile or is it barren?

Impartial observers say it is unsuitable for colonization and can be
used only for extensive cattle-raising, and thus hold out little hope for
mass-immigration. But even if these observers are wrong, and the
Zionists right, when they state that Transjordania is fertile, how does
this h~lp the position of the million of Jews in Europe?
Palestine including Neglteb has an area of approximately 10,000
square miles and a population of 2,100,000; Transjordania has an area
of approximately 17,000 square miles and a populition of 350,000.
In Palestine there are therefore today approximately 210 people per
;;q_uare mile or including Transjordania approximately 91 per square
mile. Altogether there are about 500,000 Jews in Palestine as against
1,600,000 Arabs. The rate of natural increase among the Arabs is
practically double that of the Jews.
4,000 out of Palestine's 10,000 square miles are entirely unsuitable
for colonization, and Transjordania's 17,000 square miles are also· by
no means ide1I territory for colonization. For purposes of comparison,
one should state that in Europe serious economic dilficulties_arose whenever tlie density of population exceeded 130 per square mile - and this
under economic conditions vastly more favorable than ·Palestine.
·
Apart from all political opposition therefore the future, of -mass
immigration in Palestine is not at all a bright one.
These considerations must have been in the mind of Dr. Chaim
Weitzmann when he declared in Washington, ·n. C., on April 16,
_1941 (as 9uoted ~y the Washington Post on the following day), that
if the quota permitted, Palestine was capable of absorbing 60,_000 to
70,000 people per annum.

After this declaration by Dr. W~itzmarin it iS diliiciilt to un<lerstand '·.
the. statement :he l)lade. in;N::w York in May' 194i:!Jefore the'Extra',
ordmary Meetmg ~( the-Z1omst _Conference. . _: •·.· .. ·· · .- •· · :-• •:Y
.
Dr. Weitzmann began by stati~g that after tiie .Var ther." ~ould be
m Eu.rope about three million homeless-. Jews. fcii whorri it. would_ be
essential to find a new home. ~'Objective· investigation shows Palestine
y.'ith a modernized. agric~ltUre and. a ratfonalized industry. could ,do~ble
its pres;nt _pppulation, without:. even _reaching the .·maxim.um. den~i.iy.<of
populat10n it~could support."
.
.. ·- -. : ; _ - <:: .• - -·- . : -:> : c

.• J:Iow~ver;· Dr. \Veittmann does not state duririg what space thif
doublt._ng is to,t_ak.e place. If _we, are ~cj accept th,e fi~res h,e gave ~C
Washu~gton, D, •. C., then (his doublmg of populahon .would take:·
- :\' _ ·~_.- ,-_ ;.·-.. • ·
approximately. 25 years..
A heavy responsibility rests today upon Hie sliduld~fs '.i'J';zi~~isin.:
The fa'.e of. entire Jewry depends upon their appreciation cif·the true••·
needs of their European. breHiren. _The riext few years will show whether ·_ .. ·
Z!ori!sm i~ really concerne~ .. about the .Jewish masses· or.-whetlfer···
Z1~ms1?.'. ~ill prefer to--allow :millions. ~f.Jews to perish in_ order· to
!11amta~n the sem~fance pf a fight for !heir party program: and an object
11uposs1b!eofattamment.•_
•. -.: ··-.->··· -.->'... ·- -·. ·...

-. ~o?ar . i~ n~

l~L;:

it
- longer __ a question of getting •permissi91l .·
Palestmian 1mm1grat1on quota of 10,000 ·or 20;000 after )engthy nego' .•
tiations with the British Administration, nor a: question .of buying· here
and there_a few thousands, Dunain of"!and'. The real problem consists iri
getting several millions of human bdngs out of •Europe in a relatively '
short term of -years and providing for· therri conditions:: of political
seturity which will pe~it their ;econonUc development. -•. · -_ -... ·.• -

r .•

The probleffi:ofadrig tlie Jews of Jlµrope tod~y is ~ot how io.
conquer the land, of their fo~ef~tiiers"against the_e~onorriic l!Ild political.
resistance oL,olher religfons,: PS°P!es. :in~' s,tafo~.,.~ut. is ~u?dame11fii/1Y.'
the problem of actually keepmg alive~of surv1vmg the.times. they. ar.e. __
living .in av.d the times iriunedjately ahead of them. _ •_ / _ :. - ;' /,
_ European Jews at th~ present tirri~ ha;e n~thlng leffbut~:h~p.i; •
they hope that _their bretllfenin the free world wiU take whatever steps
are possible to enable them ~once the .,-1arshall, lie-over~to rebuild
their l.ives with de:ency and hotipr;
·: . - - - • ~- -"~: ·_ ·· · . . ~~_:_ __ _
- -- - There ni:i'do~bt-th~t the Europ~;~ Jews, harassed and hunted for
years will not be willing to conquer Palestine against a world hostile. to
them, but that they will prefer to build a new_ home for their children~ '
in. the desert if necessary- where they can reckon on being -left . in.
peace.• It is very doubtful whether a majority of the European Jews
today support tl1e policy of the Zionists.

is
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Up to this point I have endeavored to describe the various poin'.s
of ''icw which exist regarding the post-war fate of European Jewry.
I will now make some constructive proposals as to how the Jews might
be dealt with, both in their own interest and in .the interest of all
civilized mankind.

But before I come to the actual proposal · I beg th; reader to
consider a few points.

It is a fact that Europe is overpopulated.

It is a fact that· the

signatories of the treaties after the last war must have known this, but

failed to take this into their calculations. It is a fact that this failu'e
of the peace conferences played its part iff the. development of the
variou.s "isms" in Europe. It is a fact that this failure is partly t'.1e
cause of the present war.

Before the war of 1914-18 more than two million people emigrate I
annually from Europe. The peace treaties of 1920 closeJ .almost all .
overseas states and the number of emigrants from Europe sunk to about
.250,000 annually.
It is almost self-evident tha.t the peace treaties following this war
will h.-·e to consider carefully this question of European overpopulation.
Even this totalitarian war will not have cost as many lives as is
represented by Europe's surplus population and after this war,· as after .
all wars, the birthrate will rise.
.
.
.' "
If the future peace conference fails to take measures to allevia'.e t'1fa

situation they will be doing democracy a bad turn, for a fresh closing
of doors against European emigration will and niust lead to a fresh,
and still more overwhelming explosion than the present war.
'"
The fanatical hatred of Hitler has picked out one group of. people·c
living in Europe - let us forget for the moment that they are Jews and
think of them siQ1ply as human beings--, torn them out of their regula:r
surroundings and occupations, and it is very doubtful whether they will '
ever be able to return to them. One thing is very clear and that is that
- ·
'.
the attempt to reinstate them will be extremely difficult.
To summarize: These people have been eliminated from the.life of
Europe without actually having left that continent, therefore it cannot
be amiss to propose that they should now be enab)ed to emigrate actually
· · ..
from it.
. As .emigration by i_n,filtration presur;iab!y will be out of the questio:O
as 1t will meet oppoS1t1on (whether 1ust1fied. or unjustified docs not
affect the argument) organized collective emigration will obviou'sly
suggest itself especially at a time when collective action represents the
only basis of survival for these groups.
But it ca? .only be u.ndcrtaken. '~ith definite and specific pnlitical
guarantees. 1111s means rn my oprnmn they be guaranteed rn their
country of scltlcmcnt not only immediately full rights of citizenship ·
but also the rights and possibility of full democratk self-government'.

. :1 .feel -v~ry 'strongly .that aiiy'. ittenir,t at a Si>lle'1JyejrJillligi~jei1L i>f: ~

this .kind wdL"" d~me~

.t?. fatlur~ the r1gh1s·:oL11nriugtant$' are<'·'.
restricted. tR f(<!f!Dmlc, act!Vl,ties. anq· 1~, m a: ,P?litic;al ~~e: thef shi>uld: ·
be"cO~FJ;Yed: tC? ad;i.J>!: ~~~elv~s to tlte political.· mst•iu
.. pons· o.~. parti~r
of the country m wlik~ they find themselves or what would be ,worse ., •1
that t~ey should be" depr1ved of any m~ans·of 'giving p(>li~cal eipie5sions 0 ·
to .~eir ~eeds~;: : ,;'. ..~"1:·:.
.. . , NpY.. 11a~_ru1y, ~he i~fro!l!'ctiori '!fsoriietliiog.. like a: mimo.O: i>eopie;~,; .
som7,.o,f .th~m: pohtl~~IJy very experienced,: demanding political rigltts ,:
~t ·q{lce, ,~a?. VC!}": ~keJy ~ange .tlie ti<>liticaJ pkttire .of llie. COUntry'o(,: .
tmlJl~Wati~m-~n a ,war w.~. t~ ~,.extent so, asJo,pyefV/helm. eitt~re.lr,Jhe':,.'.:,
ma19rl\y,,pf .. the.. f.oflller .. uiliii1l1tants ... ·That ._tlus .. would· lead'.to Jreal
trotibl.ft. iS obvious..,.: .. · ·· · '. :.. - "·. "· · · · ··· · ·· '· · .,. · ' · · · ·;. S ·

•!

-, , , >

' .;· .. · .: ,: : ;

': 'fhe pfoposal foll()ws 'alfuost ailll?inatically ~o giv~ these milliJ.iH
a R:rrll:ory wher7 they; Cari·' build their'Own· sfate, aci:ordii:Jg to:their owri';:
nocessary:'·
desues and their own needs. . Of co11rse it ·will probably
fo~ ~os~ ~ta!~ whi£h ,llf~)ntcrest~<!; i_li\~ryjQg out Qf,.such a ,plan to. -

oe'

~~~f&F;~!~~r:i'f:
ferred"t~ live ~:·free '.ll:ll1°equ.il

lm!lllll'l.be!iigs:ratlier than·

de~pis~; i!fta onlf'h"1fcaq:ept€d! dtize~. in: i'P:eW~Y ~Oikiijli~d

$s·Ja1f.7.·~

l!ti:rope"i

Qft;o:ut1:Pe-;~;I{:A,-~~·:·n~;''.~~~~e-:~~·~i' ~~gt~[~!

th~_el_\'.~s !'.OW~-froJT!:'3!1. ag~<.group>of 30;y~s, .a;gioup.• w~q~ grap,~_~ 1 r

mothers I>~d brown eyes or _a group of Jews P!if~oll.1:1>t!ter i:l.asses:but"";"'
Jews., 'l;'h.!~ is.a detail on,ly impo$J!t.to fAe emigtal)ts thems~lves: ..
'·""?'ha~ is :of!eal impottanc~ isfo Chlli'1ge·a.:,w~orig:~iol'ighfby.Hit.Jer. ·
anti:· ~IS horde:· into: a··rigl\f: which: shall .Ben~t\ it~ pitly_'tliose · a~ed'il.

by'.:;;;P~:;::/ft:~:th:a;~!~a~~::~e~~~::i··;~~~Pe-~[~.Po~~l~~1~"1

ofbu1.ld1ng up a new home_els~wher,e; of gtv)ng t)iem·a. Chance to s~le .,
sotjiewpere•ct>llediv~lf does tiol #eletid- .IQ b.6. a: complelf'.!0]11/ii)il of.~.
l/Je /ewi!./J probfem; ·•·I ·do ·not tliink~ this. is a··problerii 'wW~ Ca(I :be·:~
se!tJe.d Within)dc;vi years.•
tliere really is a Jewish proplem of wo[Jd. '.'.
w1<1e· proportions, it cailifo.t be solved merely by the attempt to :irile.lioratc _i
co?ditions ciu,1~ed by,·~ru~ltppd terror in one part Qfthe:w9rl~; ·
·~

rf

> ·

. ;;·,N-o?J~e~ ;~; pf.qp~ja(~f~i·,~ crfa1~ ·a·n~li~,;,d/~~;~.j~,, 'ih; le~i. '.;'

• "'''I.t is 'jiurC!t i\hd sJmp!y. a plai\ to. ena.bI(! them ·,tc;i ~arry .ori tl,>~lt;
lives m a way consonant with tlie democratic thought· of <iur times and
in ,;i,: mapner :w.hiqi not· only. rights the, wrong committ¢d against them;
but which shall seem· to them correct and worthy.
'
' ··. · · ' · .·

Jews

. 1 L.an;i ciuitc·:s11re:'that i~ :wiil never:~e possible; to convert the
to ..~h.r1ffet1~91ty ~!th~r by f()~ce,.or, pe~~µ;is10.n. , Nor; 1s Ut~re· llfY n~ for.:;,
th1~, • But ,1t. may. wcJI, f>!!Jhat.Jou.ndm/: 'of· a ·self-eovernrng: independent , 1

. .-:\.

-

J:-

•
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state for the Jews of Europe may be one step towards the solution of the
so-called "Jewish problem."
What objections are being made to such a self-governing free state,
which since it would be inhabited chiefly by Jews, might be called. a c ·
Jewish state? .
· · :~-;
The objections depend naturally enough upon the particular. religious, political and intellectual standpoint of the individual. Zionists
have only one main objection, namely that this could never become !lJe
national home of the Jews. Dr. Weitzmann has stated this repeatedly.The Zionists further emphasize that the formation of any such· state '.
would check the political coordination of the Jews and that ·no true -'
political, cultural and religious regeneration is possible outside Palestine;
It may be that the Zionists are correct - who can decide this today? ' 1
But at the moment the rescue of several million Jews is far more urgent
than the gathering and regeneration of a small proportion_ of their
number in Palestine.
__
Others object, _be.:aus~ they fear that the existence of a Jewish ~iate;· '.
no matter where it is situated, would lead in many countries to a- ·
demand for the emigration of Jews from those countries to" the new"_ '
Jewish state. I do not believe thJt.t this criticism is valid. We ·arc.
living in a new democratic period. The Irish for exampk have a state,•.
of their own. Yet it has occurred to no one to request the Irish in , ·
New York to •return to Ireland. Even the .British Empire, not .on the,;,
best terms with the Irish, has never put forward such a demand. .-There;;:
is therefore no good reason why other states should make such demands
o~ their Jewish citizc.:ns. But just as little as any state_ can prevent' i1ll
Irishman from return.mg to Ireland, so no state should prevent any Jew 'l
wishing to emigrate from doing so.
The existence of a fre~ self-governing Jewish. stat~ outsicle P~lestin~
far from being an added danger for the rest o_f Jewry, would cio much
to counteract antisemitism th~oughout the world. :
Left-wingers like to argue that such a state -would be. synonymous ·
with the re-nationalization of the Jews and would therefore representa retrogression. I certainly believe that the Jews who_ emigrated from ..
Europe would become ~ nation in the course of_ time in their new land. ~;
But these European Jews would have co,nw from a, dozen dilferent .
Eu~opea? countries. and until rec;cntly would have claimed_ any other:.:
nat1~nalt!J'. but J~wish. No~. they have _simply become Jews and desire _
. to ltve ".''th their f_ellow citizens. ~uld thi!_ Jewish m_elting-pot _not,_
develop mto somethmg more democratic than· is mvolved m the general~
te~m "~a~ion" tod~y? Jews .are so capable ,of assimilation, thal they- .
wdl assimilate also mto a Jewish state.
_ ,
.
, · · · · · ,.,,
To whom could such a free, self:governing
detrimental?
: ·· Jeivish state• he.-1, .
. ~rtainly. Zionism .w~uld first be "unfavorably_ affected, 'but I
thmk it certa~n that Zio?tsts should be ready to_ bring their sm8II ·temporary sacrifice gladly if thereby they arc enabled· to reseue several · ·

miilion' fellow• Jews. : And at the I.st

Jews - for Jews.

res~rt, Zionism is :a nioven:ierii• of'.!'
·

_ :::.-.~:.."~

.- .

. I SC~ no one_.~ho would suffer- from"· the' existence of such a sfate; -_:
I see no disadvantage which . any Christian, -Jew, · Mohamedan - or ' 1!
Buddhist; Englishman, American or any. other' national -would 'suffer"'-'
if this state _were founded outside Palestine.
._
. ; _, ,,_..

~

_-

We ~ee ilie w~rd "democracy" used today as 'a slogan for maiiff -- -_
causes. The United Nations are· defending cdemocracy, against. the'',° ~--aggression of dictators.' __ ·
·· ·
_ •· ' --

H~rC" the ~~rd_' ~·ciefe~ding''.

is not very clmect.

__

_

... After this wa;; we shall see whether .Hie_ J.lnite~ 'Nations
re~~~ the hue democracy. _-. _ _ - .._. •-·
'\, ,
, .,
For Hitler is persecilting the)ew~;nofon iii::counf.of:-their religioni''.
not, as he pretends, on acC!l\mt.of_d1fferences of race,-__but,because,he,
knows that the.age-old history o~ _the Jews in. all .. its p!1ai;es. has _al":'ays
-;
been Closely. linked witli _the pohhcal _and. social liber~tmn. of manki~d_.,, _ _- --Hit_ler:·i·s-per_secuti-ng_ the spirit of_ the_.Jcw
__ 1sh_ Ia~s_;_ Hitler_.'_ s re_rsecu
___ tin~__ ,;_: .• :
"the spirit.-of Jewish ri;volt"---'-however much stiJled by araµns~~ces •!t> ·
hl!S had.great latent strength thro_ugJiout the last ~000 y~s- and 1t is ~:;
that makes- the Jews· the natural alhes of the_ Umted Nat1~ns.
· · ____ ,
:; The -Je~s cmts~cie ~~tral 1Jurope have "a!r;ady; been ~e alliei; .of:,
England and America m one.: war. _. A_t that- time the British _Empire"'-•
through_ the Bal(our l)eclarahon pronused the, Jews, the)~s- of, t!ie_ ,
· whole world ' their independence. At that-. time the Bri\Jsh Empir!! ·
promised Jhe' Jewish peciple a Natiorlal Home in' Palestine: <">: _<;
..-. , Today it is not the time:to investigate where the blaine. lies ihat this.
promise was not impiement.,d,.y.'he~er i_t.;-.yas d_ue to Jew)~~. rell1issness
- .or_ British,unwi!Iingne5s. Suff1c.e\1t::to-say:_that_ the-.pr?llllS~ was not
kept at a time when it would have b~n possible ~o k'7}' it. ·- _ _ _ _

possiii~-~} ~~~~~.\~::e~oc~~~}'.1d 'piogie~sjt. d~s riot s~\,

%% .

_. And herein, in my opinion; lies .tile gr~ se!Vi~e the Jewi~h pe0pl,e. '
can render. to the war effort of the <lemocratic Natmns, especially 3-': it
WP.~ld a~ the same _time help': tho~~ , fellow-Jews so ,µrgently needmg
succour.
- :-;_ ·
..
:·-·:·.·i~~
!: l

TfoN.

mea~

-.

the RENUNCIATION. OF THE BALFOUR-DOCLARA.::

-

__

- - - .. _ -. ,·._ -

.

i::'ll~gla'!<(cert~inly gave a bi~_ding pr~~is~ in. th!s Baifotir Dec!a.r~<- ·
ticin, and it _seems_- to me certam - that the maionty _of the British.;:
statesmen· honestly tried to keep t~e!r promise. The at~~pt has. cause1t,
and is causing a great deal of fnctmn between the British Empire aJ1d_ -:
the Near East. Only fanaticitl Zionis_t could_ be blind to the fact that :_
a voluntary renunciation of th~ Balfour.Declaration· on the part of the,,,. Jews would not be an· act of appeasement, but would appreciable im- "

a

•

------~-~~.·~--·--
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prove relations. between Great Britain and her neighbors in the Neaf :•
East.
· ;~
Such a renunciation would make it pos.sible to bring the Near East
heart and soul into the fight against Hitler and turn many present r
enemies of the Jews into their friends.
·.~
I feel confident that the war will ultimately be won by the Allied . ·
Nations, but I am also sure that it will be won only at the cost of
enormous sacrifices; the renunciation of the Balfour Declaration will ·be.>
the sacrifice offered by the Jews. The renunciation of independence iq ./
Palestine, of the National Home in the Holy Land is indeed a heroic
sacrifice - a sacrifice on the altar of humanity.
It will be justified if it helps· to shorten the war, even if only. bf. ...
a few days; it will be doubly justified if it creates the possibility for·"
millions of Jews to live in politic~! and ·economic security.
·
Tb;, po,,;b;/;1y act11ally exh/J: ;i exhts here and now.
The Jewish people the world over, not only. those persecuted byr' .
Hitler, have for many years looked ·trustfully towards the people of'!
England and U.S.A. Who can doubt that these two people will appre- ;;
date the magnitude. of the sacrifice involved in a renunciation ·of. the:,,;
Balfour Declaration?
· - :{!
Who can doubt that they will immediately seek to create a· self.
·'
governing home for the European Jews?
is
is
is
is
is

This refers· with particular significance .to tJie Jews in

the ,U.S;A.

For v:hatever decisiorys :.hay be taken conc~;iJrig fue E~~;;rt ..·
Jews, the tnfluence of the Jews in the U.S.A: ·:will ·be of the. utrriost ·
imi:orta_nce. But any ar~angements which do not ~ave· a 'sound political,<.:
basts will be frought with more dangers to Amencah. tharHo ~European
Jewry.
·
·· ·
·
·. ' · · · ··· " ···. · · " ,'.; ,
For even if it is frequently asserted that there is no solidarify' .
~mon? the J~ws, the last feyr ~c:;ars have ·proved 'that; American Jews,
m spite of differences of a political and e\>en !\.·religious nature, have
always been ~ore than.ready to come to the assis.tan,ce. of their persecuted,
fellow-JewsmEurope;•
· · · ··" · · ···· · ·
·· ··

,_._

-

:·-

t . - --, .': . !

In the course of the last Jive years abOut 150,000 Je\vish refuge~
came to the United States.. The .majority of these sti!L.have ·othe,r ·
rel~tives and f~iends in Europe andkis;only.. natural that ihey,VfiH'do·'
their best to brmg them over also: ·
·
·

. But during this'same Ji.~e ;~ars th~re h~ been an incr~~ in ~ti:·
semitism. Even if immigration into the United· States iS still' foither ·
res.tricted,. this wiU not decrea5e. the moral pressure· whi.ili the European
Jews will exert upon their brethren in the U.S.A.. .. : ·. · .. <' · · •..: :. ..·
. O~Iy .·a future guaranteed both. politi~ailY: and ec~n;micaUy. -~Ii· ·.
free the Jews of th~ world and especially of.·the ;U.S,A. froo;d!ie'.'
demand forhelp from the" torhlfedJewsof Europe. :·.. :.• ··· · ;.•:•.
The e5tablishmenLof •a self-governing" Jewish. state. woul.d ·be
beneficial economieally to all th<! world and )lot only tci the immigr'!ting •
Jews. There fa no longer any: question abou(-the merit. ~fJey<s ~ ,
· coloni,zers. They_ have proved their wotth throughout the centurie5· and
again in Palestine tinder:the most unfavorabfo dicumstinces." · ·. "·

We need a land for our children-and we demand it!
Palestine
Palestine
Palestine
Palestine
P'alestine
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the land of our Fathers!
the Holy Land Israel!the Holy Land of all Christians!
a Holy Land for the Mohamedans !
the home for two million people!

. . If ~e. gi~e. thes.e Europea.tl]e"'.s who ~av~. su!".iv~d l:i:jtler·~· mos;~
mhuman condit10ns of labor a chance .of brmgmg;wt~n the sphere of.
cul.tµre ". nd c.i_vilizatio...n.' a C()imtry up, to now raµ_ow. :.and. un~p.·lo·i t.e1>.' ; ·
we are' benefitmg not only the Jews but all mankind;· · ' ~ · • :. ·. ·• ·

1:-fak.e of Palestine THE HOLY LAND OF ALL MANKIND!
MAKE OF PALESTINE A TEMPLE OF Cl,JLTURE!

..,
The advantages for the founding of such a state would be e:veil .,,
greater for non.Jews than. for the Jews.
-;,.:
It seems certain that renunciation of the Balfour Declaration would
remove the poison from Arab-Jewish relations and make friendship and r
understanding between the two people possible. I have already pointed
out the advantages accruing the British Empire and the United Natfons. ,
The whole world would be relieved of a center of .possibly permanent ·'
unrest.
For the Jews of England and of both Americas the creation of a ..
self-governing Jewish state outside Palestine would be a . great im· .
···i.
provcmcnt in their own position,
·

The idea fo create a Jewish. state outside Palestjrie is .n~t n,k;; afid •
quite a number of· territories have· been examined. froin this· point of. ·
viey.".
· · ·
·
· · · ·
· ·

~ehouhced,

· Since Palestine· has been
. attraction from' sentimental motiveS.

'

no

co~~to/'• bffers

a.

A~ng
.

What is important is that ih~ te(ritori selected s111i;,id he sufficiently
large tci avoid' fresh difficulties· one or two generations hence;•. , . ·.. · ,
. It should be thinly populated so that an accommodation wlth ,th(!
existing inhabitants can be e.Sily reached. ..
· " .. •·
••· · • · -·
It shoiild have a useful climate and it sho~ld ·.bold ()Ut ·g.;i,J.;· •
prospects for economic. development.
The most varied territories have been proposed, Uganda, Kenya,'

•
--
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On the question as to who should inhabif this new sfate,the following suggestions:_ . ., . ..
..
_:
.. ~,

Angob, Northern Kimberley, etc. Everyone of these has its dis. advantag_es _and its political and other- difficulties.

No. one ~hould be· compelled to emigrate· into 'this state.''

I believe there is only one territory which combines in itself all the
four advantages I have mentioned~

J#ver_y Je~, whether he considers hiniself as iuch O:r is· c~: as
such against his will, 1ho_111d have lh~ righi Ip enl~r thiS J14ie. _>·, '~._o .

My proposal is to unite the so-c'alled HARRAR-territory of
Ethiopia with part of British-Somaliland and create there a state for the
European Jews.

Beyond these two points the Government.:Of HARRAR- shouid
have the right to give or deny permission ta enter or reside. iii: its·.
territory.
-.~

This territory is large enough; it would be easy to devote 60,000 · .
to 70,000 square miles there for this purpose. This territory is ,,
inhabited l)y a small agricultural population, who are not likely to raise ...,..
great difficulties. Nevertheless it will be necessary to re'.Ilember the
·-Tessons ·1earned by the Palestine experience, namely, to prevent the
territory being overrun by people from other parts of Ethiopia and to
keep out foreign agitators.
The climate on the plateau is absolutely healthy and suitable for
Europeans. Those parts of the Somali coast which have a bad clirila~e
could be improved in measurable time by irrigation.
111e HARRAR territory is particularly suitable for agriculture and .
hence for mass immigration. It would have ready markets for its
agricultural and later its industrial products in the interior of Africa.in the Arabian countries and in parts of India.
"
r

j

Politically these territories belong, as already- stated, to Great
Britain and the Empire of Ethii>pia.
•

1

In July 1935 the British Governlnent proposed to the Emperor of :
Ethiopia that the port of Zeila and cerfain other parts of- British Somaliland be ceded to him if he were prepared to make certain concessions to -· .

1fu~

.

\

It i~ therefore not impossible that the Brithh Government may·
today be ready to cede a rather larger portion of \5omali-land -together
with the port of Berbera to the European Jewish state we have in mind ..

..

!-

. }'he Imperial -House of Ethiopia claims its descent from the Jewish

Kin~ Davi~. and the Emperor bears the title "Lion of Judah."

Should this not also imply a certain obligation to offer much_ peeded' ' !
help to th_is half-~rethren in Europe and to receive them on terms
.-'
worthy of the 20th century?
The Jews on. their part should have no objection to recognizing
the overlordship of t!ie Emperor of Ethiopia with some guarantees from .
Great Britain and U.S.A.
May ihe Lio~ of Judah prove that he combines the courage of
. David, the wisdom of Solomon, and the good sense of. the Queen of
Sheba.
Published by Hermann Fuernberg, 18 W. 75th St., New York;'~- Y.'
,<i>-
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.! have received Your letter of
february 41 1944, -1td your letter to Ur. '!'ravers·
ot Februar;v·1, 1944.
·
·
·

I suggeet that you call m;v office for
an appointment the next time ;vou plan to come to

Washington.

(Signed) J.

w. Peh19

J. w. P8hle
, Acting Eiceoutive Director

Mt'. Erldn Kraft,
Chairman, ·

Harrar Council,
22 West 7Sth Street,
New York 23 1 N.Y.

FHodelthd

2/12/44
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HARRAR

_,

COUNCIL.

COUNCIL FOR AN AUTONOMOUS JEWISH PROVINCE· IN. HARR.AR · ·

'~~~II

i

!

NO AN:i. R!!.'Q~ ;.;. •• ,••;

·. INITW:.'.u~;~:~L.J: ,c
-.:_· ·::.~~.-~s~~~i.••~~t;~:~

NEW YORK 23, N. Y.

b'ebruaD)- 8~ 1944 .. -

Mr. John w. Pehle.
Director, War Refugee Boa rd.
Treasur1 ~apartment.
Washington. D.C.

l beg to refer to my letter addreasei1 to Mr.
Howard K. Travers on February lst, which I understand
has been forwarded to you together with a-cop1 o.t' the
petition which this Council presented te .1111!1 "'1itperb.l
Majesty the Negus of Ethiopia'.
··
•
l should be very grate.t'ul if JOU would lndic~te
a time when it would be convenient for JOU to see Dr.
Fuernbergvand myself as we would like to discuss- this
project with y-ou. An appointment in the early af'ternooD.
would be most suitable for.us.

Yours very
tru17

1Mi,f !fl.
(Erwin Kraf't'l~ •·
Chairman.

I

I
.I
L --

l

;
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i

I

·- -··-·"····---~·~·. ~""='~~.::·:~_:·ET-:=-:_::=~
...~--::-~=·-~:~:-::----.c:..._·:. ·-~··-"·+-~·7·T~'""".

I
, D, C, 25

Doar Mr. Kra.f't:
I thank you for your very courteoua lotte:r
datod Ii'obrunry l, l911 enclosing a copy of tho
potition dated January 26, 1944 which you have
addressed to IUs Imperial Majesty the Noguo of
Ethiopia.
I am forwarding your letter v1ith a copy of
this Peply to M:r, Jolm w. Pehle, who has been
appointed Acting ;Jirootory of tho War Refugee Board
rec~ntly named by the President. Mr. Pehle h 1n
tho Treasury Department· and I suggest that you oom•
municate with him there to request an appointment.

'llhoroaa I am no longer charged with any respon-.
sib111ty concerning refugees, I am, of COUl"se, in•
teroatcd in doing everything I conaiatently can to
assist the Inter3overninental Cotn1111ttee in London,
tho \'for nefugee Doe.rd and other organ1zat:f..ons 1n
their efforts to save tho lives of persona living
under threat of death by Hitler.
31ncere~y,

Howard I<. Travers'
V~au Division.

Chief 1

Mr. Erwin Kraft,
Harrar Cotmo1l,
22 West Seventy-fifth Street;

JTew YO:rk 23, Now York•

VDr!!KT &DB
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VISA
Pl VISION
.I

Mr. Howard K. Travers.
Chief ot the Visa Division.
State Department.
Washington. D.C.

Dear Mr. Travers.
Our Council held a committee meHta1last night
and asked me to express to you our keen sense or gratitude
for the advice and encouragement you have giveo .u~ 1J?. ·...-- ·
regard to the Harrar project. We much regret to hear or ·
the probability that we may no lomger have the benefit or
your interest an.d help.
··
·
· · ·· ·

··

. I have been asked to send you enclosed copy oi
the petition which has b~en sent to His Excellency the
Ambassador of Ethiopia and t() the BritishEmbassJat
Washington. May I ~sk ;rou in t,l!e_ event of 1our ceasi*g .•
to be connected-with-this work, to be good eriougb to .- ·
hand over this petition, to whomever may.be appointed to
deal with matters of this kind/ At 'the same time I·TfOuld esteem it a favor i t -you would give me an ;J.ntra.;.
duction to the member- of. the Pr~sident• s Reruge~_~B~ard
competent for this project as I would :Uke to di'scusa
the Harrar plan with him and ·also he11r whetlie;r -in - · ·_ ·
general our Council can be or any assistanQe,in the_ work
o:f the' Beard.'.·
;

~'

Yours Sincerely

J . .. a:t;;.

-~~

///j/P

(Erwin Kratt).
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. 22 west ']5 s~ree~ ·.·.
•New: 'l'ork~· Ci t7. 2.3 •.
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b•rned themselna into thto. tJ:ieil'.·very . ~C)ui11~ .· ·.<Fear .
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repetition of these agonies .tor_t.b:eniseiJ.$~ ~4;tJiei~
ch1.ldren make these people ter~~tl;·a~sir~'
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·

3:-eaYe.t4ti ·

·P,e~anen~i1 ~~. a :L~'

Continent of Europe and settle

wliere the;r will be able to develop.the1:r ~~d be ~sai'.i~ed·.
of a peaeatul lite.
The -object of our >~~up_~:1.a

. ot a new homeland for these pc;ira~cu~ed- ;JeV(s.

ot •EUiocipe~. ·.•

~owing ot Your Majesty's s~pathetfc attitude :to~a:it"da>,
the Jewish people, our choice earl7

~-]..~ tip~h-·tour ··

-t---·--

Majest;r 1 s .Province of<Harrar-;;
·-'·\~
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We hue dJ,aoiussed our p~~· ~i·t.b.. a nwi~eJ:' :?~.
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of· large sums , supporting plon_e~r:D1()!em1t11~s, h~ve -~1war' ·
. brought

p~~sperit;r ~6 .~Ile :lanc\a~•lifcb ~-v~ ~~~n: Iii> sJtt,~,~-~-·

In this pl'esent i:ast~nce,the ~rrival.of a cu:i,~~l'a~lydei-ei•
oped people cannot '..fail .to' en,ric~-.Y~ur ·Empir1t; . ~J.?.~1r
· sett.lement·, equ1pme~t·.andman1ioid l'eq~_il-em~nts-~£11 off'•r
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vast new markets :for the pr~du~ts ~.;' io~:i: l:and· and stimulate ·
the develop•ent 'Of its natUl'al resoiJ.rces.
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In submitting-the tollow1ng points ··.for''Your
14ajest;r 1 a consideration, our purpoaeis to set forth the
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fundamental principles oi,', and.~~ ~l'e~.te,-t;·~a~b'.;for~
agreement to. be negotiated with . Y~\lr,!4~Je_S,~1~,
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(l) Under tlle •overeipt;r of._Your~Ke,J~•.t;r:th:~.
Province et Harrar shall be·$et:as1de for
the immigration of European Je_ws. · ·-.·.
·
Representations shall· be made. to the '. ·
Britieh Government f(lr territorial arr~n1•
ments in British Bomaliland whieh will'
permit f'r,ee _&,C(){tSs.to the,;81ta,tllrough tae
ports of Barbera ancL~eila. ~ ~c- · • --~" ··.... _
( 2) Imlil.igrati~n shall take· place iii :111.rg• ·
organised groups who .would proceed t<> a..
.
terr! tort previously· caref'uli;r demarc_at&d - .
and assigned to them. . All immigJ,'ant11 ·
desirous of' settling in the :E>rovinoe~ of-<
- .
~rrar shall be required to .swear ·a;lleg~anoeC . to Your Majest;r~ --. Upe>n completion o& •·· ..
immigration formal! ties, t_!ley shall -reseive .··. ·
the rights and;obl1gations of 'flil:i' C1t1Zensh1p
within the Province of',Harrar. Such citizen.ship shall not entitle them te citizensbj:rr .
in ether pal'ts 9.f }he __E,1;h1_opian•~.ire! ·
-

(3) The Autonomy.of the Province sh~ll.:exterid
only within its oonfbies~ -AU intetnal ...
af'f'airs shall_l;>e administeredbya gov:er.nJ.ag
body elected by 'the people of' the·Proviric~~
A Gove.rnQr-Royal or Viceroy shall be appoint~cl
as the representative. of Your Majesty; · hi•
rights and obligations sh,•ll 'be laid d•wn iit a democratic'Constitution to be provida4·ror
the Province;.
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(41 English shall lie the of'f'icial

education shall ..'bfi in t;hat

langua~~'.~d·ai,l

.~0ngu:~.<

· · · · .-

(5) Your 14ajes~i ~h~l.i be entitieifto· ...n agreed
equitable proportiono1' ,cel'tai?\ taxes to 1'e
levleci·1n·the Province~- an'iilcome which 1'11],
increase.with the growth of the ind~~tr1,al
and cultural lif'e of' the Province.;: · · ' · . .
LJ.ability for loans contracted by the Province
of' Harrar shall be restricted to the citizens
ot: that Province and will not iii.pose any·
obligation upon the Ethiopian Go•ermaent.
We are fully aware of' the many difficulties
invol'Yed in carrying out this project, but the neoessit1
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or solvilllg the European Jew1~h problem

acc~tt ~() Etll.topia,:from-~a<;.
are so i~portant •ai:uLf'a~-fe•cMil~,

the advantages whl:ch would
rea1Uat1on ot the plan

that we reel entitled to call
and cooperat19n in the

up~n Y<>Ur M~j~i'tt'j~·:.~ts~Oia>:

overcomine;of'tlle~tr

It a harassed and persecuted pHpl• can. be
. b•PP1 ·and prosperous

~o~t7,

the

t~rned ill.to "&/ ·

whcSle··~i Et;b10Pifw11{
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Majestt-~i.'1i~r.igbtlj:. b'e<
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thereby. also be enriched and Your
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or h,waanitf~.
know_ 1;_h~i t~~ J~ws' x~~w~'tleve~ ..
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regarded as one of. the grea~ benefactors

M~JElsti will
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country they have lived have proyed themselves lalf"."11.bidin&~ ·orderly and 107al citizens•

i~ ~~ii t~'i-~~

How much more

in Harrar where Your Majesty will grant them &1;J-tonom1.ana
the possibility
It 18.
- or free
... development•
.-to emphasise the ability o:t.: Jew's to Jnli.ld \lP
·--"-;·'
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and colonial settlement arid todeyelop it auccessfu.117.
Pales tin• affords· an excellent -~xtil'lple. :

To us it seems no
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¢oinc~dence, .b~t th~{w11{ -~t
o_~

God, th.at our- preference has
.
_- tailenon.at.e~rt~ori·l'iJ.led'by
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a successor or King Solomon._" we .know tnat
ruled. oTer

by

the deaoendanta ot King

·a1wa1s prospered and the prophetic
. are signif'icant to us:

11 The

:-.

'-

·David.~

:

-

in tlii~
the.

;_,

i~~s~~·

Jewa)fll,ve·, .

wo~ds ·or-: t;b.e·.Bd~k it sobar . ·

Diilspora will

o~me

to an encl,

11

when th•· Jews· enter the land of! cu:sh.
It is therefore our privilege to s:uggest, it

su~h a s~t;~le•
Majesty .rece1'.f8 .in:-. Addie

YOur Majes1if_ 18.willin& in principle to.allow
ment in your Province, that Your

,.
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in greater detail, and to
requirements Your Majesty

expla~n

ouf plll}1s
hear .what observations arid.> ·
may wish to e_xpresai. / IJ1 View/

Ababa a delegation from our Council to·

cot ·the urgency of the situation, we earnestl;f. . ap.i;feai;'.to
...
.
-

Your Majest;r to grant us such: an interview
date.

at

_

_ ::.-

an e.arl;r

Respectfully submitted, on ·beha1/~r:the··
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Council,

(signed )
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